
Year 4 learning
Week beginning 
13th July 2020



This week would have been Sports Week so it’s a 
little but different this week.

There is:

● Maths (White Rose Maths attachments)
● Sport-themed writing activities 
● Sports week activities

 You can do them in any order that you like. 



Maths – White Rose
As you know White Rose resources for maths can be found 
on the school’s  website with this powerpoint.

There are four days of lessons. Friday is left empty so that 
you can review what has been done during the week.

There are video links to support each lesson using the link 
below:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
(week 12 - symmetry and position)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/&sa=D&ust=1594382376258000&usg=AFQjCNHECUBoOwEg8HqY-AGWgZ1giHYuLA


Writing task

Think about your favourite sport or physical activity. 
Do you know when it was created or who created it? 
Has it changed over time or has everything about it 
stayed the same?

This week, we would like you to research your 
favourite sport or physical activity and write a 
non-chronological report based on what you find out.



Gathering ideas ...

Be smart in your research and use the skills we have 
developed in school. Don’t just search for the name of 
your sporting activity - be specific!

Don’t just type in rugby (as an example)

● When did rugby start?
● How is rugby played?
● How has rugby changed?
● Who plays rugby?



Organising the research

Put your notes into sections, ready to be written. 
Make sure you take the key words from your research 
to use in your report. This will make it sound much 
more formal and professional.

Use the planning grid on the next page to organise your 
ideas.



General, overall information for introduction

How and where the sport is played History of the sport

Who plays the sport How has the sport changed over time



Writing recipe for a non-chronological report 



Favourite sports person

Do you have a sporting hero - someone who inspires and motivates you 
(and others)?

Try to create a fact file about your hero.

You could include:
● Personal information (age, family, home ...)
● Sporting history/achievements
● Significant moments in their life
● Pictures of them in action (either drawn or printed)



Sports kit for African nations

Why not try to design a sports kit for 
some of the African countries. Think 
about how to use the same colours as 
the flag in the kit and create some 
interesting designs and patterns within 
the kit.

You can choose what sports you design 
the kit for. Look at the next page for 
some examples and some templates.

Make sure the colours match the 
country’s flag!



Kenya’s cricket kit Cameroon’s football kit

Look at how 
the colours 

are matched 
to the flags.

Can you do 
something 
similar?



Football or rugby kit?

Remember to design 
the front and the 
back of the shirt.



Cricket kit?

Remember to design 
the front and the 
back of the shirt.



American football kit?

Remember to design 
the front and the 
back of the shirt.



Basketball or netball 
kit?

Remember to design 
the front and the 
back of the shirt.



This week is our 

Virtual Sports Week.

On the school facebook, page there will be a list of sports games and 
activities that you might have done in school during the week. 

Your task will be to have a go at as many of these activities as you can. 
Get someone to record you doing the activity and upload it to the school 
facebook page (make sure you check with an adult first). Try to keep the 

video under 3 minutes or it might not upload. 
We would love as many of you to get involved with this as possible!
You won’t need much and you can adapt each activity based on the 

resources you have at home. 

Have fun and enjoy completing the activities. 
We can’t wait to see what you do!



● https://padlet.com/mrmead1/v1ci13ecv3ne

Class emails: 

● beijing@oakhurst.swindon.sch.uk
● kathmandu@oakhurst.swindon.sch.uk

This means that if you get stuck on anything or would like 
to share something with just your teacher, you can 
email us direct and we can reply to just your family.

Padlet and emails:

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://padlet.com/mrmead1/v1ci13ecv3ne&sa=D&ust=1594382384050000&usg=AFQjCNF7YGqOahIoZQIlQ8-MxQ8QPIJDqw
mailto:beijing@oakhurst.swindon.sch.uk
mailto:kathmandu@oakhurst.swindon.sch.uk

